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The Week
In the Queen City.

The 4th 'weekly meeting of the P. C. of
Toronto, was ca]led te order nt 8.30 p. m.
Oct. 4th iu its permanent club roonis,
McKinnon Bldg., president Myers in the
c* c1iý Eight members-pxesent. Two -new
members were proposed and admitted.
The committee appointed te draiv up con-
stitution andl by-Iaws brouglit ia their
report. After the consideration of the
saie, by the members prezent, a motion
was carried te lay it over for two weeks
before adoption. The Librarian was iii-
structed te, solicit donations of stamp
papers froni publisbers.

The regular monthly dues were collected
£romi the members present, and the Secy.
was instructed te seend out notices of each
meeting te non.inembers

Mr. 'Walter 2dcMahon gave an instruct-
ive and interesting talk on the old ""Toronto
Philatelic Club." Meeting adjoure&
10.10 P. Mi.

Dams- rumor bath it that sorne well
known collecters ini Toronto popoSe te or-
ganize a company and issue a mentbly
stainp journal, probably under the naine
of the Toronto .PhilcUeliet 1 fully believe
a live up.to-date paper frein the philatelie
nietropolis of Canada could benmadea pay.
ing ventnre. I will be able te, state defi-
nitcly in my next notcs, what truth there
is ini the rrumor. VnITO.

These- lots are. boming
.at 12c each.

1000 mixed U. S. stampsý 20 var.
40 mixed.U- S. Revenues.
50 var. UJ. S. stamps Worth 25c.ý
5t> mixed Mexico, sorne unused
50 mixed South America vtoious countries.
50 iflixed Britibli Col Liuiy var.
20 xnixed Venezuela. a barg*n
20 unused foreigo, al iferent.
14 var cuba, Porva Rico and Philippines,

growingscre
12o per pachiet, e-for 60o.

Cauvtfdlun customers remit in je stamps.
P. P«UTNEYI, Jr.,

Box 9)44B Providen ée, IL 1.

NOVe 12 that'sTRE DATE-
That's the date to, reinenber.
That's the date wlxen our, special issue

will appear.
.This paper will be enlarged and iniproved

ivith the issue of Nov. 12. 'Ihe bubscrip.
tion Price is stili

10e a year
but we won't guarantee how long it -%ifl
reninin ut l0c. S-Ubscrbe tc&rdy.

Advertisiing rates
ior this speciai iss-ue wvill be the -ne us our
regular raites alt.hcugh the circulationn l
be, doubled.
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